
CABINET FURNITURE.
S. R. WALKER .

WOULD respeclltiliy
public I hot he

has now on hand anil is ctin
Hlnnlly manufacturing nt I In

nlil shot) (formerly Nichols
r?s ntul Hninr.lM nil clllltllll Ht ..

MATCH! mi.... nlnifunl nssiirl llietlt (if Call.- - -

mot lurniliiri) consisting ui
nininst every article cnltutt for
in his lino of business, which

ho offers for sole on as n001' 'emu ns can
bo purchased for in this vicinity. Most

kinds of lumber or proilncc received in pay

tncnt. Cash is mii3t wnntcd but a liberal
credit will bo given. A share of patronage
is most respectfully solicited.

Burlington, Dec. 7. 11137.

Rigging, Oakum, Tar, Pitch.

100 Coil of tarred rigging, While and

Mtninilla ropes, of various sizes,
up to 7 inch,

Spun yarn, hanibcrlinc, house line, mar-

line, and denn-se- a line,
2000 lbs. Onknni,

2.1 bbls, North Carolina tar,
15 " pitch,

for sale by Pollett & Bradi.ets.
Dec. C 1037.

ftl fKVffV 'Sides, of bust manufacture, o

Coiiig..tncnl for sale bv
FOLLET P Sz BUADLEYS.

Deo. nth 18.17.

Til flUVfiY Chests Old Ilvson, young Hy

AHi) M,, Souchong, and

Tonka Tea.
90 Caddies very superior Y. Hyson do

15 Hhds. Moloses.
10 IJhds. New Orleans and Porto

Itico Sugars.
$0 Bis. best Loaf Sugars.
JO Hags Coffee.
20 Hags pepper and spices.
10 Kegs pure Ginger.

100 Boxes Muscatel and Bloom Raisins
50 Boxes' Bar Soap.
25 Boxes Pipes.

100 Matls Cissia.
5 Tierces SnlerattH.

45 Bis. Am. Brandy.
10 Pipes Bah. Gin.
4 do Holland do.
4 do best signelle Brandy.
8 Hds. Winter Strained Oil.

10 Bl. do do do.
for ialc by

Poi.LF.TT & BnADLEYS.
Dec. 6. 1037.

Grind Stones.
C)( tons Nova Scotia Grind Stones, assoit
M cd sizes, weighing from 50 to fiOO lb,

for sale by Foi.lf.tt Si Bradley?.

Nova Scotia and Western
PLASTER.

j - a tons ground Nova Scotia in bulk
and in bands,

100 tons Nova Scotia, in tho Stone,
75 tons ground Western, in barrels,

for sale by Follutt Sz Bradlby.
Dec 6, 1J37.

Bbls. i'"rih Shorn Sulmnn, for sale
by Fol.LETTB if BllADLKFS.

D"C G HS37

70S. SALS.

0"RHAT well known and excellent FARM,
ns. situated on Muiison's flats in Colchester,

C mile-.- - north of Burlington on the slnirr
road leading to St. Albans, cni1 littiiiir 500
acres with one larco ntul convenient dwell
House and nut houcs and one farm liou-c- . five
Barns and one t'aw-M- ill. all nearly new.
This farm is well limbered, wooded and fene.
cd, and the part cleared is under good cultiva-
tion, soilexcollont for English grain and gra-

ting. 250 Ions hay can be cut per reason.
Those wishing to purchaso will please call
and examine Iho premises for themselves.
For terms apply to the subscriber on the prem-

ises. IIIIIA.M BEAN.
Colchester. Oct 23. 1037.

FIOTJR..
500 Barrels Sup. Pino by

J. & .1. ILPeck & Co.

IBON AND ISAILS.
8 Tons assorted English Iron,
J do Swedes do
6 do Russia do
6 do Peru do
4 do Russia Nail Rods

400 Pairs Sleih and Cutter Shoes
20 Tons Assorted Round Iron

3 do do Squaro do
4 do do Peru do
5 do florae Shoo do
5 do Hauie and Scroll do

2000 lbs assorted Cast Steel
SOOO do Swedes do
1000 do German do
1000 do Brnziers Rod
1000 Kegs Nails from 3a to GOn

200 do BraiU
by J. & J II. Peck & Co.

Uuck Wheat Flour, lor sale
bv Ilicuoic & Catlin.

TIZON FOUNDRY.
Burlington Mill Co. a o preparedTHE executu orders for Castings of ev

ery description, nt short notice, they are
constantly provided with the best Scotch

Pig Iron, for making castings which arc
required to be soft for finishing i and also

Iron most suitable lor shafts, gcers, and

nnd other catlings, where great strength
and durability nre required. They have

on hand a good assortment of patterns;
patterns made to order al short notice, by

experienced workmen.
Potash kettles made if ordered, Caldron

do. generally kept on hand, several sizes of
box nnd lancy stoves, uiso riougiu a first

rate model, with or without woods.
Costinrra which are required to b turned

or bored, can be done in the best manner.
All orders directed to tho above concern

will receive prompt attention.
Winooeki City, Deo. 25, 1837.

Black Oltnr and Dark Seal
CAPS.

A PIRST rule nrticle can bn found at
V the Cap nud Hat Store of VM. I.

SEYMOUR, (ietitleinen wishing to
n good article, of elegant form, will

avnil tlienwlvex of the opportunity. Also
Buffalo ROBES of largo sizes. Cops
uiadu to order.

Burlington, Nov. 9, 037.

Change! Change ! !

CHANGE for sale in sums to
SMALLpurchasers. Premium paid for

GOLD and SILVER in sums not lees

than il0, at tho sinro of
LATIIROP Sz. POTWIN.

Jan. 5, 11130.

Paints, Oils and Dye Stuffs.

10,000 lbs While Lead
bbls Venetian Red

15 do W hit ins
5 do French Yellow
0 do Ainericar do

12 do Spts. Turpentine
25 do Linseed Oil

2,000 gats, puro winter and fall
Sperm Oil

150 bbls around Logwood. St.
Domingo.

75 do do do Campeachy
150 do do Fustic
100 do do Nicnrnena

GO do do Cam Wood
10 do do Bar do
12 do do Peach do
10 do do (.Quercitron Bark
30 do Madder
25 Deniijons Oil Vitriol
10 bbls A Hum

5 do Blue Vitriol
2 Ccroons Plotant Indigo
1 Case Bengal do by

J. & .1. II. Peck &. Co

10,000 Bushels Solar Evaporat-
ion, Salt,

2.000 " Coarse Steam do.
1,500 " Cainpoachy and St. Ubfcs do

200 Sacks Liverpool ground, Dairy do
GOO Bbls fine Western do.

40 do do do Dairy do.
for sain by Pollett &. Biiadleys.

Dec. 2G. 1037.

Swords, Pistols, Sabres, & oth-
er military' goods for sale, at the Variety
Shop, PANG BORN Sz BRINSMAID

Dec. 29, 18J7.

(fAn Invaluable liomedy
Ttsled by cxperiente, nnd sustained by

testimonials .'

MOST people huve a remedy for
NS ns well us other complaints;

biitlhu proprietor of the long known and
uslly celebrated

Albion Com Plaster!
(as prepared by the late Dr. Conway,) has
been madu acquainted with no instance of
its proper application, io which it has not
been preferred to all oilier nEMr.oir.s for
Coriss, those paiiifuldisfigurers of the feet,
and enemies to locomotion.

Tho Albion Corn Plaster softens the
corn, however old and lough, and extrocls
it to the very roots. Tho relief afforded

is aenlle. immediate, and thorough.
Tho Proprietor begs leave to submit the

following cose, from Mr. St o well, who is

well known to the inhabitants of this city,
especially at the south end. and al Soulq
Boston, as a very worthy and respectable
citizen. A CASK.

Sin I do not hesitate Io give my most
unqualified approbation in favour of your
valuable Albion Corn Plaster. By the Use

oflessthana box, Mrs. Slowell hns been
cured of n com on each foot, which had
been exceedingly troublesome nud painful
for years, and I Hunk it but justice to your
invaluable preparation to add. (for the en-

couragement of those, who owing to re
pented disappointments in the various, rr in

edies resorted to. huve finally despaired of
a cure.) that your Plaster cured her corn
after trying oilier highlv recommended
remedies, to no purpose; and what mcrens
es my confidence in the superiority of your
Platter, w the fuel, that it has been ueil
bv several of my neighbours with equally
good success. A man advanced in yeais.
had become so crippled with corns, as to
be obliged to cut holes in shoes to enso his
feet; he hud long suffered grent torture
and inconvenience has lately been entire
ly cured by the use of your Corn Plaster,
so that he can now walk with comfort, and
in whole shoes. Another Case. A

voting woman living near me, had become
so lame in consequence of corns, as not to
be able logo up and down stairs without
I'reat trouble, is now Using the Plaster
with the most happy success, und prospect
of speedy cure.

I could refer lo several olhcr cases, were
it necessary, but I have seen enough olihu
I'lastor tn satisfy me it is tlic ucst prepnra
lion in tint country, or perhap in any oth
er, for the cure of Corns; and were its vir
tues generally known, I doubt whether you
could prepare llic article fast enough to
meet the public demand.

(Signed) SHTII STOW ELL,
Keeper of the South Boston

Bridge.
Mr. T. Kinnr.it,

Proprieior ofiho Conway Medicines.
Boston, June nth, 1029.

(. Price 50 cents.
Nono gci.uinn unless signed on the

outside printed wrapnor by tho sole Proprietor,
T. KIDDKIl, immediate tiucessor lot lie late
Dt. V. T. Oonwav For Nalo, willi all Iho
olhr "Conical Mtdicine.i," at his Counting
lloom, No. 91), next doorlo J. Kiudcr s Drug
Store, corner of Court and Hanover streets,
near Concert Null, lloston ; and by his spu
cial appointment, by J.&J. ll.l'LCK&Co.
Uurlingtou Vt.

NOTICE.
41 AMEintn
Vv the inclo-sur-

of the sub
senber some- -

t i m c in the
miinth nf July

last n darlJ iron grny yearling liorso Unit
The owner of said colt is requested to call
prove property pny charges and take him
away. LUTHER PROUTV,

Jericho, Jan, II, 1030.

MERCHANDIZE.
crj Chests, II. S. Y. II. Hyson and

Pouchong Teas.
in Bags St. I), nnd rent Java Coffee.

10 " Pepper and Pimento.
fl Kegs fiuo Ginger.

75 Matin Cnssin
100 Bove.s and quarter boxca fresh bunch

Raisins
40 Boxes Bnr Soap,
40 " Windsor Shaving Soap

4 Casks No. I. SaloraliiH
10 IIIkIh Porto Rico and N. Orlcam

Sugars
20 Bbls lump nnd double refined loaf do.

10 Boxes Pipes
20 Kegs and boxes plug nnd Cavendish

Tobacco
10 BliU pound nnd half pound cut do.

C " Nos. a 2 chewing do.
GO Jars Lorillnrd'u Maccaboy Snuff
75 ilnz. pal'.-n-l Wood Pulls

100 Quintals Cod Fish
G Tierces Norlh slioro Salmon

10 Pipes IIoll. nnd Baltimore Gin
G bbls. American Gin
G hhds St. Croix Rum

35 Cnsks old Mud. Sherry, old Pirl
Malogn nnd Mars.iilcs puro Wines

20 Ba'kels Champaign do.
10 half pipes pure Signoltc nnd Amir- -

ienn Brnndy
f. Boxes Stnrch

20 B'igs Shot
GO Kegs Powder

Nutmegs Cloves, Gassia buds, dr.cd
CurrnniH, &c. &c.

2000 gallons pure fall and winter Sperm
Oil.

Illf)N,STI2KL, AC.
30 tons I'lnglisli, Waggon, Coach and

Cart tiro
Swedes nnd old Snble Iron
Sanderson's Cast, German, English Blis-

ter, American and Spring Steel
Russia and American Nuil Rods
Cro Bars,
Steel plated and cast Iron Sleigh Shoes,
Hollow ware, Plough castings
Waggon Boxes, Mill Cranks
Bark Mills. Potash Kettles
Vices, Anv lis, Spades, Shovels
Forks, Halter and trnce chains
Stone's Cast Steel Axes, a superior ar-

ticle ami wnr'anled.
TIN P LATHS &C.

100 boxo" X tin plniesaud extra siz;s
200 do Canada Sheet Iron,

G5 Bills English nnd Russia Sheet Inn
assorted numbers.

100 Polls Iron Wire, assorted.
3 Cashes Sheet Copper

Rivets, blk. tinned and copper
Shcei Zme. &e. &e.

STOVES As TKIMM1NGS.

Stanleys Rotary, Improved Rotary,
Parker's prophecy & premium Si other

patterns of Cooking Stoves.
Canada and American plate, box and

parlour do,
Dumb Sloves nnd stove trimmings, on

hand, noil in&de lo order,
2000 Joints Stove Pipe and Elbows,

1 LS O-- On

Consignment Irom Peru Iron Co.
Clinlnnville.'

1000 kegs 3d. 4d. 5d. Gd. Oil. lOd, 12d.
20d. 24d, 30d, 40J, and 50d nails and
brads.

10 tons 3 0 inch, (o 3 inch, round and

fquare Iron,
5 tons Room! Iron to 5 in. wide
5 ' Shoo Shapes, from Sali-bur- y

COO boxes Window Ghii-- s of various sizes
nod qnnlilies, from Boston,

45 Hhds nud half pip"s Now Rum.
The above goods with very ninny noi

enumerated, aro flu red in lois io suit
purchasers nud on terms iliat"cin7 be beat,'

T. F. & W. L. STRONG.
Burlington. Dec. !, 1837.

GUIOCEIHES.
o

Pipes American Gin
fl do do Brandy

French Brandy, Holland Gin, St. Crnix
Ruin, Madeira, Sherry, Port, French
Madeira, Malaga and Champaign Wines,

20 hhds Molns-e- s,

30 Bags Coffee,
10 do Pimento,
10 do Pepper,
2 bhis Cloves,

300 lbs Casiia.
15 Kegs Puro Ginger
10 Tierces S.ileraius,
05 Chests Hyson Skin Teas,
GO do Young Hyson do.
50 Quintals Codfish,
25 Boxes Pipes,
30 do Hard Sonp,
,35 bbls St. Croix & Port Rico Sugnrs

J. & J. II. Peck & C-- .

A large lot of Uose and Point
Blankets jiixl received and will bu sold lnv y

Deo. 14. 11137. L. CURTIS.

SOLOMON WALKER &. Co. w II

for good merchantable
Wheat.

CLASS.
fjj Boxes Chnmplain and Pen)

200 do Roiirord Crown Glass,
by J. &, J, II. Peck &i Co, J gents.

1 infl I,JS' ""vn neoiia,
00 do Western by

J Si J. II. Pkck & Co.

Drugs Medicines.
T1HE subscribers nre now receivin" b

now supply of Drugs & Medicines
which they offer on 'hvornhlo lernis.

J & J II. Pf.ck & Co.

Walton's Vermont Register for
I G3H Second Edition -- 500 just ree'd bv

Dec. 27. C. Gonniucn,

New England Rum.
AZ Hhds, Boston N. E. Rum. byJ J &, J II Peck & Co

A C0NTI?ST
M

1 iZ f.
1

.u
rCr""C.St B8C3 ,mVC haa '

KuGo.,.ub"B.Vn,y. rmi. .out ..wny.?

navigator, pcoplu were only enabled to
ff,LVZrf '!'C ?'ir" Sd.
ventured upon an unknown ocean, nnd 1 have
discovered the precious obiect I w is io n.nrr1.
of health. Veeolablo medicines wrrP imlnnd
known when I commenced my search but their
usownsnot, By tlio use ol them, I have not oniy
imceuu ouiii uiuiii-juuic- mvaiiu, loine nai , near-
ly and active man ofbusiness, but. comparatively
speaking, I hove renewed my youth. I can thus
vith confidence of my own experience aaviso
.villi my fellow citizens. Does the reader want
proof that tho Vegetable Life Medicines arc suit.
auio io ins own casef 1 have on file at myofhec,
ill! Uroadway, hundreds of letters, from some ol
die most respectable citizens of this my native
Sand, voluntarily offeror, in teitmuny of iho vir-

tues of A GOOD VEGETABLE MEDICINE.
Persons whose constitutions have been nearly

ruined by the "all.iiifjlliblc" mineral, prepara.
nous oi nio uny, win uen' rr,o witness, thai tho
Life Mcdicinen, & such only, aro the true course
to permanent good health. John Moffat.
General Rvnarks relative to Moffat's

Life Pills and Ptutrix Bitters.
These medicines have long hcun known and

appreciated for their extraordinary and immediate
powers of restoring period health to persons suff
ering under nearly every kind ofdisenso lo which
the human frame is liable.

In many hundreds of certificated instnnrrs llinv
have even rehcucd sufferers from the very verae j

oi on unumriy grave, alter nil tlio deceptive nos-
trums ol" the dny hnd utterly finlcd ; and to ninny
thousands they have permanently secured that
uniform enjoyment of health, without which lifo
itself is but a partial blessing. So Rrcat indeed,
has their efficacy invariabty and infallibly proved
tint it has appeared scarcely less than miraculous
l those who wcru unacquainted with the beau,
tihdly philosophical principles upon which they
are compounded and upon which they consequent,
ly act. It was to their manifest and sensible n

in purifying the springs and channels oflife
rmJ enduing ihclu with renewed tone and vigor
that they were indebted for their name, which was
bestowed upon them ut the spontaneous request
of several individuals whose lives they had ob-

viously saved.
The proprietor rejoiccB in the opportunity af.

lorded by the uuivors-i- l diffusion of tho daily
press placing his VEGETABLE LITE
PILLS within the knowledge and reach of every
individual in the community. Unlike the host
nf pernicious quncki-rics- , which boast of vegeta
ble ingredient, the Lifo I'ills are purely and !olk-r.- v

VKOKTAni.i: and contain neither Mercury An-
timony Arsenic, nor any other mineral, tu any form
whatever. They nre entirely composed of ex
tracts Irom tare and powerlul pi, mis the virtue ol
wh'uh tliouuh Ion known to several Indian tribes
and recently to some eminent pharmaceutic. il
chemists are altogether unknown to t c ignorant
pretenders to medical science; nnd were never
before administered in so happily cflicnriuus a
combination.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the
first anil second stomachs and creating a How ol

pure healthy bile instead of the stale and acrid
kind ; Hatuleney Palpitation if the Iff art Loss
of Appetite UemtJiurn and Ilcad.aefie, Restless
nrxs Ill.temper Anxiety Languor and Melancholy
which are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia will
vanish as a natural consequence of its cure.

by cleansing the whole length of the
intestines with a solvent process and without
violence ; all violent purges leave the bowels
; ostive within two days. Diarrhoea and Cholera,

jy removing the sharp acrid fluids by which these
join olaintsnre occasioned and by promoting the
ubrte alive secretion of the mucus membrane
Fever "f oil kiwis, hy restoring the b'.ood to a

regular irculation through the process of pers
juration some ceses and the thorough solution
of all in ti'itinal obstructions in others. The
LIFE IM'LLS have been known tu cure llheu
matism per manently in three weeks, and Gout in

naif that tint n ly removing local inflammation
from tho tnnsrles and ligaments of tho joints
Dropsiesof all hnd by freeing and strengthening
the kidneys ami bladder; they operate most de
iighlfiillyon these important organs and hence
have ever been found a certain remedy for the
worst cases of Grairl Also U'orms by dislodging
from thetarnings ol luo oowels the slimy maitei
to which these 'ercMirrcs adhere: Asthma ana
Consumvtionhv reliex .lg the air vessels of the
inngs from the mucus, which even slight cold;
will occasion, which if not removed become."

nardencd and produces th os'i dreadful liseiises
Scuwu Ulcers and Inreti i etc Sores by the per
feet purity which these Life Pills aive to the blood
and all tlio humors, Scorta't ie Eruptions A. Ilnd
Complexions by tlnur alturj' ve etiect upon the
fluids thai feed the skin the tin rbid stale ol which
nccasions of linnnire cniniilnu: Is Sallow Cloudi
nnd other dhusrerabie Complex tons. Tim use ol

these Pills fir a very short tune will effect at
entire cure of Erysipelas and a

striking improvement in the Clearness of the
skin. Common eolds and Injlnefl za wi always
be cured hy one tkisc or by tu o cvr n in the worst
cases. Piles, as u remedy for t'lis most dis.
tressing and obstinate malady lo Vegetable
Life Pills deserve a diitmct and nph.itic re.
commendation. It is well known to hundreds i.
tin-- , city tint the Proprieior of these invMuabh-

PHU was himself iiflliettd with this complaint
for upwards of ihiity.livo years and that he tricn
in viin every remedy prescribed within t 'ic whole
eotnpisr, of tho M:itom Mcdica. He oowcvei
at length, tried ilm medicine which he ow of

fcrs to the public and lie was cured inn very
short time after bis recovery had been prouounc
cd not only improbable but absolutely impossible
by any human means.
THE P1UEMX BITTERS, are so called be-

cause they possess the power of res oring the
expiring embers of lieallli to a glowing vigor
throughout the constitution as the I'hiemx is
buiJ to be restore I lo life from the ashes of its
own dissolution. Thes Pliiemx Bitters are en
tirely vegetable, compoted of roots found only
in certain parts of the wesern country, which will
infallibly euro I'EVER AND AGUES of all
kinds; never fat! in ihc'sickncs incident to young
femilcs; end will bu found a certain remedy in
all cases of nervous debility and weakness of the
most impaired constitutions.

Asaremcdedy for Chronic & Imflamitory Rheu-
matism, the etliracy of the Pho-ni- Bitters will
be demonstrated by the use ol a singlo bottle.
The usual dose ol those biticr is half a wine
glass full, in watut or wine, and this quantity
may bo taken two or threo times a day, about
half an hour before meals, or a less quantity
may be taken at all times. To those who aro
ulllictei' with indigestion after meals, these a

will prove invaluable, as they very greatly
increase tlio action of the principal viscera, help
them to perform their functions, and enable tho
stomach to discharge into the bowels whatever
is oH'cusive, Thus indigestion is easily nnd
speedily removed, appotilo restored, and the
mouths of iho absorbent vessels being cleansed,
nutrition is facilitated, nud strength i f body und
energy of mind and the happy results, I'or far-

ther particulars of Moffaft Life Pills, nnd Pha.
nix Hit tcrs, apply at Mr. Moffat's ollico, No,
54C Broadway, New York, where the Pills can
be obtuned for 85 cents, 50 cents, org! ench
box; and the Bitters for jgl or 0 per bottle.
Numerous ccrtiflicates of tho wonderful efficacy
ofbQth,may bo there inspected.

In some obstinato and complicated cases of
hronio and flatnmtnatory lthcumaiiina, Livsi

complaints, Fcvor and Ague, Dyspepsia, Pal- -

r3 ' uiiuricf rum me uu vr mercury.
?"" and other dicam of long standing, it
iu.iv be found necessary to take both the Life

riir
ti..sN B -T-hese and tlio Bitters will get

"'I '""'"y y;tom ir.finitoly faster
,l,a" ,lm best preparations of barsapnrilla,
ninl are a eertain rcineily for tho rushing ol

iiiuimi in iiiu ouuu, or uu voiiuik iit;aiiii;iiun, uu
douluureux, Sin. Al persons who nre picdis-pose-

to apoplexy, palsy, 4c. should never bo

without the Lilo Pills or tho Hitlers, for one
doso in time will save lifo. 7 hey equalize tho
circulation of tho blood, draw all nrcscuro from
thu hoid, restore perspiration, and thrown off
every impurity by the pores ol Iho slim.

The above Mcdicino is for sale by
ROBERT MOODY.

Paints and Oils at cost and
freight.

Tons White Lead,
I do R.-- Lead,

10 bbls. Spifitu Turpentine,
Linseed Oil, at manufacture;! prices, for
sale by Pollett & Buapleys.

Dee. G, 1A37.

AXE HANDLES.2(0) Dox on consignment, for
a1'' by Pollett & Bhadi.evs.

Die C, 1037.

FURS.
Caps, Mufl's, lioas, Gloves,
Alius, Collars, &c. lor pale hy

Hiciv'-- &i Catlin.

lids, on consignment, and lor salo at
?9Manufuetuicrs prices, 50 per cent,

above proof, by
r OLt.F.TTF. Mil A Hi.. YS.

IKON, NAILS, (i LASS, &c.
1 nxyj Tons EiiL'lisii Iron assorted sizes.

5 do old & new snble Russia do.
3 do Swedes do.

20 do Round do assorted sizes from .

to 3 inclip-i- .

5 du Baud do do 1 to G inch.
5 do Square and do J lo 2 do.
G do Shoo Shapes.

Cast, Enolish. German, Sweden, and
Spring Sieel. RovvlnmiH bent German Steel
Mill Saw?-- Hoc On Cusl and Gennan
Sieol Mill Saw;, Sieel plated, and enst
let;h a i.d cutler Shoes. cat and ivrnujrhl

wiionon Arnw. Anvils & Vices wug"h
Boxes Crowbars Shovels and Spules
race nnd hnller Chains Plonoli'J nnd

iloiirrb Casiing Improved bark Mills,
mill Cranks. &c, &c.

1500 kens Nmls, of nil sizes from 3d. lo
G inch spike, of the Peru Iron Co.
Manufacture,

500 boxes, Chatnplain, Peru & Jerico
Glass.

for sale by Pollett & Bhadleis.
Dec. G. 1037.

TfI K 11 MOMETB RS."
if niCD g far enough below Zero, for

it this ciimatc, and are correct ; for salo
at the variety shop,

PANGBORN & BRINSMAID-Dec- .

29, 1337.

SCREWS.
Clntheirs Screws,

do
Mill do
Standing Press do

Mauufaciurcd by E. Sz T. Fairbanks & Co.
For salo by

J. & J. II. PKCK Si

10 Casks White Load,
Galls LitiFced Oi', for by

2000 Hickok & Catlin.

Samuel Kecler's Estate
STATE OF I'ERJIOjVT

district ok cihttemik.n.
A T a orobiito Court lioldon nt ftorlinir

Ion. within nnd for the district afore
-- a ui on tho twenty fifth day of December.
A. D. IIJ37. an instrument purport iiif? to
be the last Will and Testament of Sum
ut'l Kei ler lain of in saul district
decerned, was pri'sctlled to the Court, here
for Probate, bv Marshal Castle, the cxecu
or. therein named.

Therefore it is ordered by said Court,
that public notice bcoivcn to all persons
concerned therein to appear before said
Court, at n session thereof to he' holden at

aitl Burlincoii, on the 2d Wednesday of
Pebruary A. D. 11133. and coolest the pro
halo of caul Will: und it isluriher order

d hat this order be published three weeks'
uccessivelv in thf! t rue, 1'ress, a newspaper

printed at Burlitifjiou, in tins Slate, tin
-t of which publications shall be previ

ous lo tho day assigned, as aforesaid for
liciiriiie.

Given under my hand nt the Renter's
Olnce, this 25th day of December A. D
11137. Wm. Wevton, Rc'isttr.

POWDElt.
Kegs, for sale by

Foi.lf.tt e BnADLEYS.

FTSH.
Qui lals dry Codfish, 20 Hbls,

Hudson Itav No 1. Salmon, for
sale by FOLLDTT k BRADLBYrj.

Dec, 1037.

i

i ;j

l'rlrc .70 Cents.

A fresh supply just received by
Lalhron & Polwm, Burlingto- n- Beck- -

wilk C. Dyer, Selesbury A. P. Roscoo,
Nuw Huveie M. W. liiusley, Mmiklnn
M. Hull. Ilinesburi'h Plelc'her &. Wund- -

iiinn, Wnliston-- C B, Martin, Charlotte---

Lyman. Porrisburgh L. Bi.xby, Vcr
gennes Flclchnr & Miner, Bridporl I

Hen Wright, Shorcbnro.

DU. I1RANDRETH
Wants no r.ollege.no institution, no monopoly,

no chnrltr, he being quite snlinfied to
rest on the patronage of the public

for the success of his grand,
father's

VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL P1LLH
Established in England, 1751.

"Scior.cn sliould contribute lo tho comfort
health, and happiness ol mankind."'

celebrated vojctablo Pills of which
mOHTYTHOUSUN BOXES havo

been sold in N.York since July, 11135, aro now
recommended by thousands of persons whom
they have cured of Consumption, Influenza
Dyspopiia, llcadaehu, Pains and Nascnsc,
fullness in the back purl nf tho natid, unally
the symptoms of Apoplexy, Jaundice, Fever
and Ague, Bilhnus. Scarlet, Typhus, Yellow,
and common Fevern of all kinds, Asthma,
Gout. Rheumatism, Nervous diseases, Liver
complaint, Pleurisy, Inward Weakness, Do.
prcssinn of the Spirits, Ituplutcs, ltiflamalion,
Sore Eyes. Fits, 'aly, Dropy, Small Pox,
Measles, Croup, Coiil'Iis, Whooping Courrh,
Quinzy, Cholic, Cholcramnrbus, Gravel,
Worms. Dysentary. Deafness, Ririfjinjr Noises
in Iho Head, King Evil. Scrofula, Erysipelas
or St. Anothy's Fire. Sail Rheum, While
Swellintjs, Ulcers, snn;e of 30 years standing
Cancers, Tumors, Swelled Feet and Legg
Piles Cotivcncss All eruptions oT the skin
Frightful Dreams, Female complaints of every
kind, especially obstructions, relaxations, ic:

7500 tu'linionials havo been received from
individuals of" the highest respectability.
They in fact prove, by tlio cures they make,
that Ihero is no necessity for any other medi-

cine.
Although Dr. B. hns enumerated by namo

tho above diseases, be is nevertheless of opin-
ion with bis grandfather, thu late celebrated
Dr Wm Brundrelh, thai there is only onedis.
case, uu unpority of Iho blood, which by im-

peding the circulation, bring on inflamiition
and consequent derangement 'n tho organ or
part wherusuch impurity of the blond settles;
and lint it is the different appearances which
this inflainaiion or derangement putun,lnat
have caused medical men to designate such
appearances by various names, but which aro
in fuel, only the samo disease, with more or
less virulence. Dr. Win. Bratidrcthwas so
fully convinced of the (ruth nf Iho above sim.
plo theory, that he spent 30 years in experi-
ment and laborious research into the medicinal
properties of the numerous plants composing
the Vegetable Kingdom ; hN object being to
composo a medicine which should al nncepii.
rify, and produce by specific action, a removal
of all bad humors from the blood by the stom-
ach and bowels, as by the continuation of tho
uso of such a medicine, such humors arc suru
to bn cariied off, and tbeblood assume a stato
or pmily: and whoever lakes these Tills, and
perseveres with them, will be satisfied that Dr
Wm liratidrclh fully attained his philanthrop-
ic object. It i now an absoluio and known
f.iet. that every disease, whether it be in Iho
head or feel, in the brain or meanest member;
whether il be an outward ulcer, or an inward
abscess, arc all, though arising from many
causes, reducible to this one grand effect,
namely, impurity of blood.

In all cases they will be found a safe and
simple, remedy, yet all powerful for the rcnio
val of disease, whether chronic or recent, in
fcclious or otherwise ; and what makes thetn
particularly adapted to this country, is that
there is not the slightest liability lo cold when
taking them, indeed the system is absolutely
less susceptible ol'cold when under their infln.
encc, than at any other lime Iherefbie in ihu
climate they are invaluable. Neither do thoy
require change of diet or care of any kind.
re England these PilN have been the only
Inedicine of many families for periods varying
mom forty to sixty years and have always
proved efl'ectuul ii: restoring' health whenever
an alienation from il has occorred.

In many cases where the dreadful ravages
of ulceration had hud ban; ligament and bone-an-

where lo ill appearance no human means
could save life, have patients by the use of
these pills been restored to good health, tho
devouring disease having been perfectly erad-
icated.

In consequence of the pleasantness of thoir
operation, and ihe dose not generally being
required lo be more than four or five pills
(merely kcepinu' in view the drain upon I ho
humors.) they aro fut superseding every olho
preparation ol'piofcsscd similar import. Cases
may orcur wheie it will he proper to take
twenty or even Ihiily or mote pills ; this must
be coiiMilercd with reference to highly inflarn.
inaliiry disease, or when great pain is expeii-ence- d.

As Brandrelh's PilN ptcvenl Scurvy, Cos.
tiveocss and its consequences seafaring men,
and all travellers to foreign regions, should not
be without them, in older to resort to on every
occasion of illness,

N. B. Time or climate affects them not.
Southern Gentlemen will find this medicino

one which will ensuic health to the people on
their estates.

CANCERS. Several cases of euro can bo
referied to, Iho cure is sure if perseverance is
used.

CONSUMPTION. Reference can bo mado
lo numbers who have been cured in New.York
and Brooklyn, of Ibis disease

Such is iho reputation, and so great the de-

mand for the Genuine Bradrclh's Vcgclablo
Universal Pills,'. that a counterfeit article is
made, adccrlised and sold as genuine and
sonic individuals who sell the eounlcrl'uil pills,
have adverll-e- d themsilins nx my ngeuU that
1 have found il necessary, to preserve tho rep.
illation ol'iny pills, and save Ihe public from
imposition, to furnish every agent with a cer-
tificate, which is as follows;
"Brandrelh's Vegetable Universal Pills.',

SkcUKITV AfSAIINr-- CoUNTKIlKEITS.
The within named. Parre& Purmeleo of

Middletnwn, Conn, nre my appointed Ge-- tt

ertil Agents for the Siotu of Vermont, Con.
opciicnl (except Pair field Co.,1 Hampden,
Hampshire & Franklin Ciuinlics, Mass.;
Cheshire &. Sullivan Counties, N. II.

In the United States of America.
And this letter, winch is signed by mo, B.
lliiAMinKTit, in my own hand writing,
must also be, signed by the within named
General Agent, whoso name will also ap- -

Porsale bv S. K. HOWARD. Burlinc- -
lon Puller & Huntington, Richmond
Pliiicher & Woodman. Willistnn J. T.
AinsworUi. Milton Poller. Cull, & Co.,
Fairfax-L- . Tyler, Essex L. Janes, Genr.
gta James Russell, ftgt . Albans p. V,
Goodrich. SwiiiiinnS. K. Plott, Highgate

Wm Green & Co,, Sheldon Chaffer &
Lewis Berkshire, Thomas Puller & Son
Enosburoh Arniinglnn fe Deon. Bakers--
field Power &. Oakes, Underbill G.

Jerico.

Manifold Writers; Those wish- -
ii to got a gnnd and chuan article, to pn.
aHo them to take two or more copies of a
Utter with once writing; can be ncenmn.
dstcd at ibe Variety Shop.

Pakgbouk & BniNBMAii.


